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QELDOM bas the annual oening of

k.) iament been se quiet and uninterî

week. This unusual placidity is centa

te the absence of questions et great pub

Parliamentary discussion and action.
that the country je contented and rett

ite political or its commercial state al

thora is any lack et controvarsies et

obaracter engaging public attention.
throne did net, it is true, suggest mai
te wbich thons je pressing need et Parhi

but it is otten the case that the matte:

largeat place in the public mmnd arei
made prominent in the formai addî(

Govnnment, tbreugh the moutb et th(
greots the membens et Parhiament on i

tameness et the opening procaedinga -
ne douht, the result, in a lange degree<

the attendance. This, in its turn, was

valence et the epidemic, wbich respec
pensions. The congratulation on the

country, wbich forme the opening pariý
drew tortb expressions et opinion fr
seconder et the neply, on the one ban,

the Opposition, on the other, widely, ai

astonishingly diverse. The question of
tacts, net very difficult te ascentain,
there could net, eue might suppose,

diffienenceofe opinion. The variance
evidently tram the application et dill'e
ards. To these who are content îvith
which a srma1. perceritage et the popi
gnewing rich, while tho toiling massi
te find emapheyment, and by steady ind

selves and thein tamilies above actua
the Dominion je on the whole satistac
it must ha admitted, the normal cendit
meet countries which are considered fa
those wbo, baving regard te the vast

bilities et the ceuntry, think that ita
.. ward hy leaps and bounds in wealtb

rata et progress is tee, show, the candit

from 'year te year tee neanly station

with anything but deep dissatisàctio
tien, the legielation premieed in regard
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tho well binget the wcrkýing citasses, basedi on the report
&TUR, SIENE AD AT.cf the Labeur Commission, willi bu looed for with semo

fURE, SINE ANO$R.9 anxîety, especially hy the' large nunibers ef the people
12.00 fourmonth, - vhose intcrestre directhy iivoived. It seenîs toeobecom-

rater and iinteà in num .
m ;$250 per lino for si in, mûre ahLI more the fashion te avoid serions discussion

etis pr lne ar nsoiii i conn(,cction -vith the forL;ýality ot paiiing the addrcss in
tnppiied, postage prepai (lrp1yte the .hfrein the Throne stili, had the Pre-
,ear, 6s stg. Remnitt&ncB elY
ýble and uddressed to the mien heei n ry cthpr il'-.îîtian Sir Jehn A. Macdonald,
a lines. Addresîi - T. R. the people and th ,ýîr roui esentatives would prohably ho
.Toron to.
,10BINSON. Publither. diiposed te nesolit the pgssing over et matters et serieus

T NU1-BER. importance with quips and cranks and jovial anecdotes.

TREpremise et amendmeBnts te the Acts relating te the
........- ............. Picm orth-West Territories calate mind the somewhat

115

......... ........ " the administration et Lieut. -Gevernor Royal. Whether

......... .... " the ameudments will tako tho wise shape of enlarging the

... .-. . .ý........116 powers et self-government conterred hy the Acts niow in

.......--....... 117 force, remains te ho seen. The peopîe of Canada have, it

....... . E. Dawson,. 117 may ho hoped, tee vivid recollections et the misenies

.JhWasn LD 118 threugh which the older Provinces passed on their way te,
.. W. sefon Gordon. 119 the goal et responsible government te permit thein own

.......... ei ...... t.Z' 120 legisiative autherities te force a similar struggle upon the

.... A. c. P. flou lton. 121 younger members et the Confederatien. That the Ottawa

....... Jean For'slth.- 121 Goverumnent was technically righît in its recent disallow-

I.'s-l Gertvce. 121 ance of the Act hy whichi the North-West Assembly
K. <SrrIpntafo. 122 undentoek te appoint and hold responsible te itselt the

.... .T. E. AMoberly. 122 Gevernor's advisers, seems heyend question. At the samne

...1 ..AMY Browning. 123 time it is impossible net te sympathize with the dlaim et
- ......... ....... 123
.................. 121 the Assembly that the mney sgot apart for use in the
................. 195 Territonies should ho dishursecl under the direction et the

.. ..... .. ..... 125
.................. 127 people's representatives, or by persona directhy responsible

te tham. Inasmuch as the subsidy in question contitutes
rpertainin9tIo the edtoriai by far the langer portion et the whole income et the
litr, and flot go eny other

wvit h thse paper. Tenitonies, it is obvieus that apant. trom any power in
- - ~ regard te its expenditure the election et the Assemhly

fthe Dominion Par- itself in ittie btter than a farce. A Governor empewered
esting as tlîat et ast 'te chooso bis own advisers and t,) dispose et neanly aIl the
;ainly net whloly due Territorial revenue, witlîout rcerenc3 te the views or

blie interest awaiting wishes of the representative As4onîbly, is a virtual autocrat

.It cannot hoe aid se tar as bis relations te the ceuntry even which ho rules

fut in regard toesither are cencerned. The people may hoý excused if they deem

nd relations, or that it scarcely worth white te elect nepresentatives merely te

a somewbat exciting registen the financial decrees et an irresponsible junte.

The speech tram the When the matter comas up for discussion at Ottawa the

ny subjects in regard Government will have need either te amsnd the Act se as

iamentany attention ; te meet the appanently reasonable demande et the Assemhly

ers which occupy the in this respect, or te give very strong reasens why such

net those wbich are concessions should net ho made. The usual argument

ess with whicb th@ drawn frein the allegaci costliaoss et a responsible systein

e GevennorGeneral, bas been sihewn te ho illusive. A very simple and inox-

such occasions. Th.3 pensive arrangement would, se far as appears, afferd aIl
was in this instance, the bome.nule at prosent desired.

, et the thinneas ot
s caused by the pro- LL things considered, the meet important paragrapb in
mte neither times non A the Speech is that which refera te the Behring Sea
oe pnosperity et tha affair. Ia view et the length eft ture that bas elapsed
agrapb et the Speech, since the firet seizures and confiscations et Canadian vas-
Irom the moyen and sels, with thein outfits and cargees, by the cruisers et the
nd, and the leader et United States Navy, it is net very satisfactory te ho told
and, at firet tbeught, that the Gevernnient Ilhopes te be enabled during the
f prespeity is one et prosent session " te assure Parliament thiat aIl differences
in regard te which on this question are in course et satisfactory adjustment.
ho much room for This question bais heen seo oten treated et, and the igbt
in this case arises and reasen in regard te it are so prepondonantly on the

eront tests, or stand- one, side, that the discussion bas grown stale. An article
à a state et things in in the .1anuary number cf the Ntew Fngland Magazine, by
pulation are steadily Mr. William Franklin Dana, is, however, se pecuiar in
es are, as a rule, ablo somne et its reascningi and conclusions as t,& hje werthy et
dustry te keep them- a passiug notice. Nearly ail the United States witens et
al want, the state ofet eiinenice wbo bave discussed thie suhjoct haýve, te tlîeir
ctory. And such la, boueur be it said, trankly adnîitted the indetensibility of
tien et the people in thie position tacitly assumed by their Government. Mn.
ýainhy presperous. Te \Villiani Franklinî Dara, if, indeed, hoe may ho included in
resources and possi- this class, forms an exception te the rule. Ris article sets

should ha going for- in a glaring Iglt the twits mmad subterfuges te which tlioso
iand populatien, the must reoet who, like hia, undertake te detend thé action

tien et the Provinces et the Unitcd States' Goverument on its menite. The
aary, te be regareled greaten part et Mn. Dana's argument, fortified hy numereus
on. In this connec- quotatiens tram statutes and correspondence, is an attempt
, te matters affecting te, show that the doctrine et mare dlau8um, se tar as
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Behring Sea proper is concerned, was f ully maiîitainiul by
Russia up to the date of the sale of Alaska to tlsio ihittcd

States, and became, therefore, the property of the lattur

country by right of purchase. Tho protest of Mr. Adaîns,

as Secretary of State, against the claims of Russia in thio

respect, ije held to have net bte>n diri>cùA n gainst 1{ussi.i't

claini to regard Bchrin- Sea as an 'na'c , i ut ieant

simply as an assertion of the riglit cf .Ainericans to fi

and trade on the nnrthwest coast. Tis part ot the argu-

ment ls, to say the least, inconclusve, 'ori it isimmnaaterial,

minîce the assertion of a dlaim of Russia could h..vo no more

effect than one by the 'United States te abrogate or over-

ride International Law. Mr. Dana procee.ds to argue that

the United States have always acted on the saine doctrine

of mare clausum, though his own quotations show that in

March, 1889, a Cenference Comnittee of Congress very

materially changed the wording of a Bill in which this

doctrine was openly declared, with the obvious purpose of

avoiding such declaration. The Bill in its amended forrn,

under which its provisions apply simply and with studied

ambiguity to a Ial the Dominion of the 'United States in

the waters ot Behring Sea," was adopted by both Houss.

But Mr. Dana caps the climax ef bis special pleading -when

he munis up lis own conclusions by saying :

IlWe ought flot, in any event, to yield up the doctrine
of mare clausum, even if an international agreement is
effected, and indeînnity is paid for seizures already made.
The nations may not always work harrnoniously together,
and we do not want to compromise ourselveo, no that we
shal ho estopped froie aoting in the future. The doctrine
of mare clausurn is not so very absurd, considering the
position of the sea, and the necessity of the nations to have
recourseste it; and withont holding the sea as a mare
dlausuno, we may argue for a right to resort to the waters
bAyond the three-mile limit for the necessary protection of
rights within it."

IlNet se very absurd! " Did evîr laboured argument

in a respectable magazine lead te a moro lame and impotent

conclusion ____

w HIATEVER may ho one's 'view of the National Policy
as a wholrý, it uet be confessed that the poâitien et

the Finance Miniister in net just now an enviable one.

What with the ever-watchtul Opposition ready to harass

him with its unrestricted reciprecity panacea, on the oe

aide, and the manufacturers' deputations, trsading upon

eachi other's linels in their eagernesq te demand highsr

duties, on thei otlber, bis lite bide tair te heceme a burden

te himi before the session in fairly entered upen. Of course,

hie clear policy is te treat each article on its merite, but te

détermine what the monits are ih each particular casa, te

decido just when a given impost will act protectively and

atimulate home manufacture, and when it will act as a

tax on raw material, and discourage home production,

soeing that it usually happons that the râw material et ene

inductry i. the finisbed product et another, must requiro a

windem net ofttn veuchsafed te one or te thirteen indi-

viduals. In the article et fleur this difficulty prements

itselt in the mont perplexing torm. The grievance et the

millers in undeniable and great. The milling business

should, in the nature et things, heoenaet Canada's chiot
industries. Ta impose a heavier tax upon the wheat,

which is the millers' material, than upon the fleur, which

iis bis produot, is clearly in violation of the fundamoental
principla of proectienism ; but, on the other band, te tax

the people'8 bread and make it dearer thereby, is an out-

rage u pon present-day notions which ne gevernmmnt would

perpetrate, and te which ne free people would mubmit.

Thst an increasaet the fleur tax weuhd increame the cost

et bread in the Atlantic aud Pacifie Provinces seeme
biyond question. The complication in unavoidabim. Tli, i

an outcoine ofe the difference in preduots et the îvidly

separated provinces et thé Dominion. One tlîing is toler-
ably clear: tht' government cannot, <lare net increase the

tax on fleur te eue dollar per harrel, as *19 said te ho the

demand et the millers. To do se would almostcoenvulse
the sia-side provinces, aready net too wvhl affected towaircl
the Contederation. Whether hy any othen course the

reasonable complainte et the millers caus ho met will appear
in due tima. Te reduco the tax on wheat, or nomove it

sltegether, wouhd, perhape, b. the simpleat way, but the

farmors of Ontario and tbe North-West would probably

have à atrong word to say te that.


